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Lansburgh Bro
STORE CLOFS l FAINfiS 5 OCLOCK

SVTU1IDUSO

WE SELL DRY GOODS ONLY

We Arc Creating a

Great Furore
IN OUR

Reatty fear
Ever Ladies Black Brillianline

and Sicilian Dress Skirt
Reduced

Lined anil unllned flarp and flounce ef-

fects
¬

beautifully stitched man tailored
nil lengths and waist measurements

Those that were 4 9 3 6S JO 07
and J59S now- - Jui

Those tint were J71S 0 95 A C7
and Jd4S now i ui

Bathing Shoes for Ladies
Reduced

14c
23c kind now

24C
9c kind now

SOc kind with the long hose at-
tached

¬

In Blue and mack all nQC
sizes from 1 to 7 now

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 126 Seventh St

t

t

Our Entire Stock of

Baby Carriages
and GoCarts

AT

HE
Discount

AND ON CREDIT

Not a chicle In the entire lot Is
resned The hindsomest patterns
and richest upholsteries of the sea ¬

son are now being sacrificed at 25
per cent Ic s than actual worth
price Pajments arranged to suit
you weekly or monthly All Sum-
mer

¬

Turnlture at bargain prices

GROGANS
Alammoti
Credit
Mouse

1 7 19 21 823 Ttli St N W

1 Eet H and 1 Sts t

Perhaps you would llko to laugh
If o ou wnt perfect teeth Yoo can

hav amUInjj m DtNTlsTItY at tho lowest
pH Satisfaction guaranteed Ialnlcss oj
Mtion
Electrical appliances for cienin wot

Consul taton free
IcrlIJa visited at their homes br cempt

ttfft dentist 15 jcar experience
Weekly or monthly pajments

H H PARCHER
Office and Rwidrncc 1011 II St X W

V2 usetheT
I S CELEBRATED lr P

Jj M TCEK g KECISTERED h

LwLwMIIER 1

A Bargain

Dept

In a tplendiJ square Plana
excellent tone and condition

t 50
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

Steinuar and Other Pianos
925 Pa Avo

For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PAXACE
CIS H14 7th SI 1C Market Sac

RfcAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO Main Store corner ilh and B

Streeta Brancbea all over th dtj
tuil in all marietta

t HFRI1MAKX
01 603 Seventh St

Complete llousefurnishera
CASH OK CHED1T

A TKIPLE LAUNCHING

cv Torpedo Ilont IleHtrorM to lie
Clirlntfiieil Iij Inlr Women

The torpedo boat destrojers Truxtun
Whipple and Worden which are being
built for the United States Navy at Spar-
row

¬

Point lid will be launched there
tomorrow A special car containing a
number of officers of the nay will leave
here tomorrow to witness the event
among them being Naval Constructors
Smith and Taj lor Darius Green Com-

mander
¬

F H Bailey Lieut C E Itom
mell Lieutenant Commander W II Tarks
Prof Charles S Smith W II IC Smith
Admiral KndlcoU Assistant Judge Advo-

cate
¬

Hanna Lieutenant Veeder and Civil
Engineers T O JIaxson A C Cunning-
ham

¬

and II II Rousseau
The triple launching will occur at 2

oclock Miss Isabella Truxtun of Nor
rnilc will be snonsor for the Truxtun
which wan named in honor of her grand
father Commodore Iruxtun airs r ll
X Wnrrien of New York City will be
sponsor for the Worden and Miss Elsie
Pope ol tit laui ior ene nippie

Murine Ilid Concert
Tollowlng Is the programme for the con-

cert
¬

by the band of the United States
Marine Corps at the Capitol this after-
noon

¬

at 520 o clock
Vrch The Kltional Capital Centennial

fcantelnann
llllinf lttllMVn

Yxce rpla from Damnation of raut Uerlioz
Uuct wr nuxe ana clarionet near me

rcntic Lark UUhop
JlmlciajHrltoUert E Seel and Jacques an

pouckc
AValtr ily Queen llucalofisi
helectfon Idola Ere Herbert
Patrol American Meacharn

Hall Columbia rjle
On Wednesday tho 21st of August the

Marine Band will play a request pro
rramme As the programme Is necessar ¬

ily limited those sele tlons will be played
which have tho largest percentage of re-
quests

¬

- l T I Easy to operate Is
rJJQV

IU
I
I fllfP true only of Iloodi

iiii tho betmlklt
safest cathartlo crer offered the people Pre ¬

pared br tbe proprietors ol Hoods SarsapartJla

MRHACKETT TO BE SILENT

Henceforth He Will Xot Talk cf
Schley Court Witnes es

Sriiiiimiiim Presence Ilkclj to lti
l5 OpiiuiliK CotniMCl If He

In Aot Othc rsvlMC Summoned tf
llilnvitN tit E itiiill

The case of Rear Admiral William T
Sampson continues to perplex the Navj
Department although his friends there
arc putting ui the appearance of being at
ease concernltg him When It was
thought tint he could be disposed of bj
being placed on waiting orders and per-

haps
¬

allowed tn leave the country on ac ¬

count of 111 health and thus escapo being
brought to Washington to testify before
the Court of Enquiry there comes the
suggestion that If the Navy Department
does not voluntanlj summon Sampson to
appear Admiral Schley may himself re¬

quest his presence there Sampsons
friends fear the result of the Are of cross
questions to which he will be subjected
before the court by AdmirlU Schleys
counsel and If possible they would glad-
ly

¬

relieve him of this ordeal
There Is little doubt but that he will be

relieod of command of the Boston Navj
Yard within a short time and as Acting
Secretary Hackett has already announced
Rear Admiral M L Johnson will succeed
him Sampson will then be given a leave
of absence until the date for his retire-
ment

¬

in Fibruary His friends hae made
the point that he Is not on trial btfore
the Schley Court and have therefore
sought to have It appear that his presence
is not necessary during the hearing They
declare that he can make his statement
and submit it to the court If no more
than that were required tho samo might
bo done by even officer of the navy who
is expected to give testimony and it
would not then be necessary to summon
an of the witnesses who are at present
serving on distant stations Tho court
could then read a mass of afllda its and
from these form its decision as to wheth ¬

er or not Admiral Schley is guilty of all
the various charges made against him

Such a course would not however con-
stitute

¬

a court of enquiry for Admiral
Schleys counsel desires to hac the op ¬

portunity of cross examining witnesses
Counsel will wish to cross eAamlne Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson and If the Navy Depart ¬

ment docs not summon him it is said to
be highly probable that Admiral Schley
will request his presence here

In the somewhat remarkable statement
which Acting Secretary Hackett gave out
jesterdaj- - to the newspapers he sajs that
Admiral Schlcj was requested to com-
municate

¬

with the department regarding
viitnescs and that he submitted a par ¬

tial list Therefore he undoubtedly has
the right to insist that Sampson shall bo
present aid give testimony

The stitement referred to was accom ¬

panied by the declaration on the part of
Mr Hackett that he would politely but
positively decline to hae anj thing fur-
ther

¬

to say upon the subject of the Schley
Court of Knquiry henceforth and that he
desired to hae that fact thoroughly
understood by all The statement is as
follows

There hae been numerous enquiries
by the gentlemen of the press as to who
are to be the witnesses before the Schley
Court of Enquiry I recognize the in-

tense
¬

public interest that attends the con
vening of this court I also take into ac
count and respect tho professional zeal
of the press and the earnest desire of
each gentleman to obtain early and full
Information for his particular newspaper
It has been found necessary however to
say something to put an end to dally en
quiries on the subject This is done with
no purpose or desire to keep an thing
from the public

I he court win convene on the 11th of
September What witnesses will be
brought before the court in behalf of Ad
miral Schley Is for the admiral himself to
decide No one can possible know what
witnesses tne court is going to summon
before them

The Judge advocate of the court on
the 29th of July addressed a letter to Ad ¬

miral Schley requesting the admiral to
communicate with him In regard to the
witnesses ll any 01 tnem were located
at a distance from Washington whom he
might wish to have appear before the
court This was done because lt was
taken for granted that most of them were
ollirers of the navy It was highly im ¬

portant that they should be within reach
when wanted to testify

Admiral Schley responded with a par-
tial

¬

list of those whom he thought he
would bo likely to want present stating
that there would doubtless be others He
was told that he would have a right to
call others as witnesses and also in-
formed

¬

that some of the persons named
by him might possibly be called by tho
judge advocate

The whole thing is In the preliminary
stage to see to it that oliicers of thenay who are cognizant of the facts in ¬

volved will be where they can be reached
in season to attend as witnesses if need-
ed

¬

APPOINTED A TRUSTEE

The Prelileiit unicM HuiieM H Pitch
for Reform School Ilonril

The President 3 esterday appointed James
E Fitch to be a trustee of the Refcrm
School of tho District of Columbia Mr
Fitch is senior member of the firm of
Fitch Fox Brown and is wldly
known In business circles In Washington
He is Secretary and Treasurer of tho Mu-

tual
¬

Protection Fire Insurance Company
and has large property Interests In the
city and District Mr Fitch has been
intimately connected with the charities
of the city for many years having served
on the relief committees appointed by the
Commissioners from time to time

The selection of Mr Fitch for the im-

portant
¬

position of trustee of the Re ¬

form School Is regarded as an excellent
choice He Is a representative Wash
Ingtonlan and It Is predicted will bring
to the position a w idc knowledge and ex-

perience
¬

In dealing with the problems to
be solved In the conduct of such ai In-

stitution
¬

Commissioner lloss in speaieing 01 tne
matter yesterday said that the President
had done wisely in naming Mr Pitch for
the place He stated that he had enjoyed a
long acquaintance with Mr Fitch and
regard d him as a most estimable citi-
zen

¬

and one well adapted by ability and
experience for the post to which he has
been appointed

Mr Fitch Is a native of Washington
and is about lifty llvc jears of age

UNITED STATES CLAY WORKS

Croat Aftlvlt Minwn In All Ilrilnch-t-- K

of the IniluKlry
An extensive report will shortly be is¬

sued by the Geological Survey containing
statistics of the clay working Industries
of the United States In 1839 and 1S00 The
hgures show great activity In all branches
of this Industry every one making large
Increases In ISM over lsss and In 11WJ over
ISM

During the years under review the cen¬

tralization of capital in the clay work-
ing

¬

Industries was accomplished to somo
extent in the organization of the Amer¬

ican Clay Working Company now tho
American Sewer Plpo Company the Illi-

nois
¬

Brick Company and the New Eng-
land

¬

Brick Company a combination of
leading white ware potteries and the
American Rrick Compan which propose
to unite all the brick ards along the
Hudson River failed of organization at
least for the time being

The clay working Industry the report
predicts is unquestionably debtlned to
enjoy a much lurger Held of usefulness
especially In view of the rapid destruction
of the forests of tho United States which
will necessitate a greater use of clay
producto as structural materials

The total value of the manufacture of
brick and tiles In tho United States in
13O0 was J7CS71 and of pottery J19738
670 a total of tM12j441 Building brick
In all varieties declined tho value of com-
mon

¬

brick decreasing from 139292091 to
2S52C11 a decrease of JlO029iU or 27

per cent
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BARON NORDENSKJ0LD DEAD

The Arc-ti- - Explorer mill iitiirnll
Expires Jn IMocKliolm

STOCKHOLM Aug 12 Baron Adolf
Erik NordenskjoU tho Arctic explorer
and naturalist dcd last evening

Baron Adolph Erik Nordenskjold the
Swedish naturalist and explorer was
bora in Helslngfors the capital of Tin
land November IS 1SS Descended from
a Swedish family Ions eminent in scien-

tific

¬

pursuits ho hid his inherent tastes
developed alike by his surroundings at
his home in Frugard which contained
an extensive mineral and natural historv
collection and bv his journevs with his
father Nils Gustaf who was chief of the
Finland illnlng Department Thus the
lad cared more for practical thin for
theoretical learning when he first went
to the gjmnaslum at Borgo and on en-

tering
¬

tho University of Helslngfors in
1M9 devoted himself almost entirely to
scientillc studies spending his vacations
In excursions to the rich mineral locali-

ties
¬

of Finland He soon bee ime eminent
in thit branch of science and was nomi ¬

nated to several appointments but he
unluckilv incurred the suspicion of the
Russian authorities by participation in

various students meetings and time af ¬

ter timo lost his appointments and was
obliged to leave the country For some

cars he was unable to obtain a passport
to return to Finland

He therefore settled in Sweden and In
1S1 rlrst entered on his Arctic travels by
accompanving Torell to Spltzbergen On
his return to Stockholm Nordenskjold
was nominated Director of the Minen
logical Department for various geo ¬

graphical and scientific researches and for
making a preliminary reconnoitring of tho
measurement of an arc of the meridian
The work was not then finished and ac-

cordingly
¬

three jears later Nordenskjold
herded an expedition which successfully
compcted the reconnoitring and marked
the southern part of Spltzbergen Tho ex-

plorers
¬

hovvevei met with some ship ¬

wrecked walrus hunters and were oblig-

ed
¬

to return their provisions being In-

adequate
¬

to maintain so large an addition
to the party Thus disappointed Nord
tnskjold now endeavored to organize a
fresh expedition and he eventually start-
ed

¬

In 18 in the Gov erment steamer Sofia
which managed to attain the high lati-

tude
¬

of SI degrees 42 minutes a
latitude exceeded only by Halls American
and Parrys and Nares British Arctic
expeditions ai d never exceeded by a sail ¬

ing vesser in tho old hemisphere- -

This success convinced Nordenskjold
that he could reach a much higher lati-

tude
¬

by wintering in Spltzbergen and uti
llzing sledges Accordingly after an in-

tervalduring
¬

which he sat in the Swed-

ish
¬

Diet and traveled in Greenland to as
certain the respectivo value of dogs and
reindeer as beasts of burden for sledge
journejs Nordenskjold sailed In 1S72 to
Spltzbergen In the Polhem accompanied
by two tenders He made during this
vojage the first serious attempt to pene-

trate
¬

on the Inland Ice In the interior and
discovered at Ovlfak the largest known
blocks of native iron and brought home
collections of fossil plants of great im-

portance
¬

to tho history of climatology
during former geological ipochs Tho win-
ter

¬

was unusually early and tho Ice shut
In the tenders which were to have re¬

turned home thereby straitening the
provisions through extra mouths the
reinde er were lost and tho men suffered
greatly from scurvy

Nevertheless Nordenskjold and Lieuten ¬

ant Palender svcccssfully surveyed part
of Northeast Land and In the following
July the vessels were extricated from
their winter quarters Mussel Bay on the
north coast of Spltzbergen and returned
home rlchlv laden with important scien ¬

tific collections Nordenskjold now turn-
ed

¬

his attention to Siberian exploration
and in 1S73 sailed through the Kara Sea
to the Yennlssel and ascended the river
In a small boat returning home over-
land

¬

It was the first time that any ship
had succeeded in penetrating from the
Atlantic to the great Siberian rivers

He introduced in the following jcar
after a iljlng visit to the Philadelphia
Exhibition the first merchandises bj sea
to Siberia returning In the autumn with
his steamer via Kara Sea and Matotsch
klm Sound These experiences gavo Nor-
denskjold

¬

a reasonable hop of accom-
plishing

¬

the Northeast Passage The King
of Sweden Mr Oscar Dickson and Mr
Siblrlakoff at once lent their aid to the
project anu in July 1S75 Prof Nordens-
kjold

¬

started In the Vega Sho was the
first vessel to double the most northern
point of tho Old World Cape Tchebus
kln she wintered near Behrings Strait
and once more free In July 1S79 reach ¬

ed Japan on September 2 On his arrival
in Europe Nordenskjold was enthusias-
tically

¬

welcomed and laden with honors
He was created a baron April 1SS0 and
appointed a commander of tho Nordst
jerne Order Order of North Star

In lv Nordenskjold made his second
vojage to the Interior of Greenland and
succeeded In penetrating with a ship
through the dangerous Ice barrier along
the cast coat ef that country semth of
the polar ciree a leat In vain attempted
during three hundred jears by different
Arctic expeditions Ho also busied him ¬

self with a project for an expedition to
the South pole He wrote mlneraloglcal
memoirs Tho Voyage of the Vega
Round Asia 3NS1 The Second Swedish
Expedition to Greenland 1SSS Fac-Slml-

Atlas to the Early History of Car ¬

tography 1S9 and Perlplus 1K97

MRS ADDISONS FUNERAL

bervlce H nt the- - Church of Which Her
lIllHlimid AVfin Once Hector

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs Maria Ellason Addison widow of
the late Rev Dr Thomas G Addison
who was rector for thirty jears of Trin-
ity

¬

Episcopal Church In this city were
conducted at 4 oclock j esterday after-
noon

¬

at the church of which for so many
jears she was a member The Rev
Richard P Williams who succeeded Dr
Addison a3 rector of Trinity Church as ¬

sisted bjr Dr Gibson the assistant rec-
tor

¬

officiated The Interment was made
at Oak Hill Cemeterj- -

Tho pallbearers were Theodore O
Ebaugh William Stewart Alpheus Mld
dleton Dr E A Skillman H II Dar
ncille a nephew and Anthony Addison a
cousin of the deceased

The funeral service at tho church was
simple but impresslvc Manj friends of
Mrs Addison were present to pay their
last respects The casket was banked
with blosscms and the chancel covered bj
a profusion of flowers

Lead Kindly Light and Nearer My
God to Thee were the hymns rendered
bj the choir At the grave the simple
burial service of the Episcopal Church
was read

The body of Mrs Addlst reached Wash ¬

ington at G11 oclock jesterdaj morning
from Bocrne Tex where Mrs Addison
was visiting at the time of her death on
last Friday It was accompanied by Miss
Elenore Addison a daughter of the de ¬

ceased and William Lawrence Ilerff a
of Mrs Addison whose home

Is In San Antonio Tex The party was
met at the Baltimore and Ohio station by
tho Rev Dr D D Addison a son of
Boston who came to Washington on Sun
da

Tho bodj was taken Immedlatelj- - to tho
church at Third and C streets northwest
where It tested until jesterdaj afternoon
All da j long friends of Mrs Addison vis-
ited

¬

the church
Mrs Addison was sixtj--fiv- o years old

Her husband died In this city about four
jears ago while rector of Trinity Church
During the rectorship of Dr AddUon ho
was ably assisted In his work bj his wife
For more than thirty years she labored
with her husband In his church and chari-
table

¬

ollce3 and made a host of friends
who deeply mourn her loss Since the
death of her husband she has been living
with her daughter who lives near San
Antonio Tex

811c for n Filipino Leper Colony
A board of ofheers In the Philippines ap ¬

pointed to select a site for the establish ¬

ment of a colonj-- for Filipino lepers has
submitted to tho War Departm nt a re-

port
¬

recommending the Island of Barrl
it Is one of the Butanes group lying south
of Luzon ami Is uninhabited It Is about
two miles long by one wide Is well water
eel has a fertile soil and good timbei
lands It has two disadvantages how ¬

ever one Is that It is near tho Island of
Fuga which Is Inhabited and the other
Is tint typhoons sometimes sweep over
the group in which It is situated

THE OUTLOOK FOR CROPS

Summary of the Situation Iy the
Agricultural Department

OroiiKfit ConttmifN In the Ohio Vlll
lex lji Ntructltc J Freshet in the
Cirolliui liiic Corn Imiiroxcil In
MUxiKxiiipl mid Oilier Stntls

The Agricultural Department jesterdaj
Issued Its wecklj- - summary of crop condi-

tions
¬

it follows
The wetk ending August 12 has been

one of verj-- f ivorable temperature condi-

tions
¬

in tho districts east of the Rocky
Mountains with beneficial rains over a
large part of the drought area Drought
however continues In tho Ohio Valley
and In portions of Tennessee and the up-

per
¬

lake region while excessive rains have
caused destructive freshets In tho Caro
llnus and proved Injurious In portions of
Georgia Florida and Alabama Extreme-
ly

¬

hot weather In tho Interior of Califor-
nia

¬

causeil rapid ripening of fruit and se-

rious
¬

lnjurj to grapes In some places
Late corn has experienced material

Improvcmint in tho States of Mississippi
and Missouri valleys and In Kentucky and
Tennessee and with favorable tempera-
ture

¬

conditions In September the jleld In
the Missouri Valley will be larger than
indicated by previous reports In Ohio
Indiana and central and southern Illi-

nois

¬

the condition of the crop has further
deteriorated especlallj- - in southwestern
Ohio In tho Atlantic Coast districts corn
has made excellent progress

Rains have interrupted spring wheat
harvest which however Is ncarlj- - fin-

ished
¬

over tho southern portion of the
spring wheat region and caused lodging
in portions of North Dakota where the
grain is reported as shrunken and heads
not vvell filled as a result of late exces-

sive
¬

heat Wheat harvest on the north
Pacific Coast is in active progress with
jields exceeding expectations

Further improvement In the condition
of cotton is generally reported from the
central and eastern portions of the cotton
belt although rust and shedding are
more or less Indicated especially In
Georgia Tlorlda and portions of Ala-

bama
¬

wnere too much rain has fallen In
localities Over much of the western part
of the cotton belt and In portions of the
central districts cotton is suffering for
rain and the drought region of Texas Is
failing rapidly lacking is in general
progress in Texas except in the notthern
countries

In the middle Atlantic States and New
England tobacco has made favorable pro
cress except In portions of Maryland
wh re the crop on lowlands has been In-

jured
¬

by too much rain In Kentuckj- - and
In portions of Tennessee tho crop Is great
ly Improved but In southwestern Ohio It
has been scriouslj damaged by drought

All reports from djstricts cast of the
Rocky Mountains indicate an extremely
light and inferior apple crop although the
outlook is slightly Improved in Kansas
and Missouri

f
Plowing for fall seeding has made very

favorable progress except In the Ohio
Valley where thesoll Is too drj- -

The following special telegraphic re-

ports
¬

have been received by tho depart-
ment

¬

from tho corn belt States
Arkansas Little Rock Temperature

about normal rain In most districts but
unevenly distributed late corn Improved
In most localltlesj cotfon generally In fair
to good condition but some complaint of
shedding and damage by rust fruit gen-

erally
¬

In poor condition late potatoes be¬

ing planted but not coming up to good
stands

Kentuckj- - Louisyllle Temperature
slightly above normal showers quite gen-
eral

¬

except In the north central portion
decided improvement in crop conditions
over greater portion of State but rains
too late to repair large part of injury
earlj corn only good for fodder late corn
and tobacco greatly improved and with
favorable conditions maj- - make considera-
ble

¬

showing stock peas millet and sorg-
hum

¬

look promising and will add greatly
to forage fruit generally poor gardens
about ruined pastures Improving slonlj

Tennessee Nashville Good rains fell
ov er greater portion of eastern and middle
divisions on 5th and Cth greatly revlv Ing
growing crops rains came too late how ¬

ever to materiallj- - benefit early upland
corn most of which is practlcallj- - wort-
hies

¬

except for fodder In the western
division tho drought Is still unbroken In
many places and the outlook is anjthlng
but encouraging where rains fell crops
are in good condition

South Dakota Huron Copious gen-
eral

¬

rains seasonable temperatures corn
especlallj the late which comprises much
of the crop considerably Improved
wheat oats barlej and rje practically
harvested and nlcelj secured stacking
and shock thrashing advanced some
jields excelling expectations hajing far
advanced mostlj good crop pastures
millet flax and lato potatoes improved
apple prospect poor

Nebraska Lincoln Week warm with
general showers late planted corn has
Improved somewhat In eastern counties
some corn being cut for fodder hajlng
lias piogressed nicelj with crop abovu
avirage in northern counties fall plow-
ing

¬

general fruit prospects verj poor
garden vegetables very scarce

Kansas Topeka Late corn forage
pastures and meadows Improved in east
earn and western divisions and In central
counties of middle division late peaches
and winter apples Improving fall plow-
ing

¬

progressing In many counties ground
too dry in others corn cutting stopped
fodder too green crops sown since rains
coming up

Missouri Columbia Nearlj- - normal
tempi rattre cepious rains In southwest
elsewhere Ilgitt and scattered late corn
continues to Improve In southwest cen-
tral

¬

and portion of northern section but
jleld will be verj light considerable cut in
southeast where good rains fell pastures
apples and peaches Improving forage
crops growing rapid j and plowing Tor
wheat progressing cotton much Im-
prove

¬

d
Illinois Springfield Light rains in

northern and parts of central and south ¬

ern districts Improved conditions some-
what

¬

coil improved In northern portion
but deteriorated in central and southern
districts stalk better than ear jleld of
oits continues fair to good pastures
gardens and potatoes poor but improved
in north portion fruit prospects poor ap-
ples

¬

good In some localities peas not
doing well

Indiana Indi inapnliy Verj drj little
rainfall deterioration of late crops con ¬

tinues except in some districts of north-
ern

¬

portion where corn Is still good up-
land

¬

and earlj planted corn practically
ruined lowland and late planted corn
with timely rains would still yield well
condition of potatoes tomatoes and Meld
and garden vegetables very discouraging
fairly good apple prospects but much
fruit withering somo farmers feeding
stock plowing proceeded with difficulty

Iowa Des Moines Temperature sea-
sonable

¬

with moderate showers well dis-
tributed

¬

except In portions of eastern dis
tricts crop condition generally materially
Improved late corn earing and filling
fairly vvell and yltld will be larger than
anticipated if September is warm and
frostless threshing reports show jleld
and quality of oats and wheat well up to
average pastures Improved and plowing
begun

The following arc tho special reports
read from Marjland Virginia West Vir-
ginia

¬

and Delaware
West Virginia Parkcrsburg Drought

broke n Tursil ly by gentle rain which
greatlj revived crops early corn too
much Injured to make more than about
half crop but late corn greatly benefited
early potatoes readj to be du r rather
poor jleld lute potatoes more promising
fall plowing begun In few counties ap ¬

ples poor except In Panhandle section
peaches plentiful although generally In-

ferior
¬

more rain needed
Marjland and Del lware Hiltlmore

Corn and upland tobacco helpeel by rains
lowland tobacco hurt in places somo
early tobacco cut early potatoes to-

matoes
¬

and sugar corn good In some lo-

calities
¬

poor in otherj late potatoes
more promising apples scarce peuches
pears and plums rotting badly fall plow ¬

ing In progress pastuns and joung grass
making fine growth

Virginia Richmond Good growing
weather continues and corn and tobacco
are making excellent progress pastures
fine ground In good order and plowing
for full wheat general turnips germau
clover and second cron of Irish potatoes
being seeded gardens and sweet potatoes
doing wll millet and late grass Leing
cut peaches rotting locally apples fnll
Ing

A LEGATION JOURF PLANNED

Hcndiinnrtcrs of Mxtecn Clnrcrn
rncntN on One-- Lot Propose

Three sites for tho proposed new Chi ¬

nese L gallon nri under consideration bj
Earlj 4 Lampton who have tho matter
In charge One slte Is at the corner of
Nineteenth ttrcet nnd Connecticut Ave ¬

nue tho second Is on McLean bquire
while the third Is on the square south
of the Hcnditoon Cuitle on Sixteenth
Street

W IJ Wood and George Cooper will be
tho architects of the new legation the
erection of which is to constitute the
initial step In a plan which has for Its
object the construction of sixteen lega-
tion

¬

buildings on one of the sites named
The scheme Is to so arrange the build ¬

ings as to admit of a largo square or
court In the centre containing walks
lawns fountains and statuarj- - A library
building common to all the legations
where documents and archives maj- - bo
kept Is also suggested

The proposed legation buildings will bo
entlrelj- - dtached from each other with
ample space for side and front law ns and
all will open Into th pirK or court In the
centre Through this pirk will run a
street The structures planned are to be
of varjlng sizes

At this time no official knowledge or the
plan has been communicated to the re¬
spective Governments by the Ministers
One of the details of the scheme 13 that
tho payments on the property In Interest
and principal bo kept within the limits of
the amount of rental now paid by tho va-
rious

¬

Governments for legation quarters
in Washington

Mr Lampton of tho firm of EarlyLampton is authority for the statementthat the new Chinese Legation soon to beunder process of erection will be the most
beautitul and spacious structure of Itskind In the world

THE WHITE HOUSE FLAGS

IVcnthcr Outlook AiTccts the Size of
the Emblems Ilsplued

Strangers In Washington are often pjz
zled bj- - the variety in the size of the
flags displayed on the public buildings
Those w ho do not know the general rules
covering such matters sometimes indulge
in ill fated bets losing money because a
flag of the same size maj-- not bo display-
ed

¬

two dajs in succession on the same
building Most of the Hags conform to
the three sizes recognized in the armj
regulations the garrison flag displajed
on holldajs and Important occasions and
measuring ZS by 20 feet the post flag
for dlplaj- - on ordinary occasions in
pleasant weather 20 by 10 feet and the
storm flag S feet by 4 feet i inches for
use in wet and windy weather and for re-
cruiting

¬

service
In a general waj- - Colonel Bingham of

the Engineers Superintendent of Public
Buildings and Grounds Is supposed to
have charge of the Hag fljing on all the
public buildings As a matter of fact
he gives littlo attention to anj-- building
except the White House and there his or-
ders

¬

are left to be executed by an aged
public servitor Jerry Smith better
known to most of tho habitues as

Uncle Jerry This functlonarj has a
tall figure a militarj--lookin- g moustache
and Imperial and if he had lived in
France would undoubtedlj have risen to
be drumm major of the Chasseurs dAfrique His bow is a model of chivalrous
elegance and many ladies In this city es-
teem

¬

an obeisance from Uncle Jcrrj-- In
public more than a lift of the hat from
the Iresident himself

But Jerrys earlj- - opportunities having
been limited he has never mastered thoart of reading the weather bulletins and
has to raise his flag on tho strength of
his own observations If he puts his head
out of the window in the morning and
concludes that we will have a right
smart of weather befo night a little
flag goes up to the top of the staff where
it looks like a variegated handkerchief
The expected weather does not always
come on time but now and then it over¬
takes Upcle Jerrys big flag raised with
the notion that we are in for right
smart of sunshine fo sho Once Colo-
nel

¬
Bingham was herrifled to look out ofa window- - In the War Department and

see the flag flying from the White House
staff with the union down the establish-
ed

¬
signal of distress Uncle Jerrjs ex-

cellent
¬

standing In the affections of thopresent Chief Magistrate and a long line
of his predecessors has spared him any
dlsclpllne for these occasional lapses ofjudgment or attention The flags on the
other public buildings follow as a rule
the reading of the weather charts and
tho announcements in the newspapers

ARMY OFFICERS RETURNING
A Score of Them nrouKlit Hack on

the Suniucr
General Yourg h2s notified thu War De ¬

partment of the arrival at San Francis ¬
co of the transport Sumner with the fol-
lowing

¬

military passengers
Colonel Lcbe Fourteenth Cavalry Col-

onel
¬

Garlington Inspector Generals De-
partment

¬

Lieutenant Colonel Klrkman
retiied Captains AlvonJ Twentieth In-
fantry

¬

Earnhardt Fifteenth Cavalry
Olacow Eleventh Hjer Fourteenth
Walker Fourteenth Philipp Thirteenth
Smith Twenty eighth Infantry Wells
Twentv nlnth Lieutenants Humphrey
Seventeenth Infantry and Potter
Twelfth Cavalry

The following ofilcera volunteer regi-
ments

¬

were also on board Captains
Green Thirtj--nint- h Hutchlngs Thirty
seventh Burns Fortj second Schofleld
Thirty first Point Thirty sixth Board
man Twenty sixth Rice Thlrtj fourth
Lieutenants LI pop Thlrtj--thlr- d Under-
wood

¬

Twenty ninth Johnson Forty
sixth Ferguson Thirty sixth Power
Thlrtj -- third Leaf Forty third Major
Armstrong and Captain McDonald Medi-
cal

¬

Department volunteers four contract
surgeons seventeen Hospital Corps men
IK sick enlisted men four discharged sol-

diers
¬

one general prisoner
The following deaths occurred during

the voyage Oscar F Najlor private
Hosiiitil Corps died August S of pulmo ¬
nary tube cut03ls Allen Anderson pri¬

vate Company II Fifteenth Infantry Au-
gust

¬

11 of chronic pulmonary tuberculo-
sis

¬

Army Orders
rirst Lieut Graham L Johnson Elev-

enth
¬

Infantry Is relieved of recruiting
duty nt Omaha and la ordered to Cincin-

nati
¬

for recruiting dutj- - to relieve Capt
Gordon G Heiner Artillery Corps who
is ordered to Join his station at West
Point N Y

Major Edward B Pratt Twenty third
Infantry now at Detroit Is ordered upon
expiration of his leave to Indianapolis for
recruiting dutj- -

Chaplain Henrj- - A Brown Artillery
Corps Is relieved of dutj- - at Fort Han-
cock

¬

and ordered to Fort Barrancas ria
The following assignment has been

made of officers recently promoted
Frank D Baldwin promoted from lieu-

tenant
¬

colonel First lnfantrj- - to colonel
assigned to Twentj -- seventh Infantry

James Regan promoted from major
Ninth lnfantrj- - to lieutenant colonel as ¬

signed to First Infantry
Frank B Jones promoted from captain

Seventeenth Infantry to major assigned
to Ninth lnfantrj- -

Trank II Whitman promoted from first
lieutenant Second lnfantrj- - to captain
assigned to Twentj nlnth lnfantrj

The following transfers are ordered
Col Chambers McKlbbin from the

Twelfth Infantry to the Twentj fourth
lnfantrj- -

Col John W Bubb from the Twenty
fourth lnfantrj- - to the Twelfth Infantry

nvy Orders
Naval Cadets L B McBrlle W B To

garty R S Manley E J King and R
3 Ke yes detached from the Constella-
tion

¬

upon completion of course at Tor-
pedo

¬

Station to home two weeks leave
Paj masters Clerk Marcellus I Coombs

appointed duty on the Lancaster report
immediately

Iliree Miml Appointment
The Iresident authorized tho following

appointments la the navy yesterday
James E Cann to be a pay Inspector
Ivan C Wettengel and Amon Ilronson
jr to be lieutenants junior grade

The HeMt Pre ncrlptlon for JlnSnrln
Chills and feie r h a Utile of roves Tatele
Chill Tonic It is limply irrn and quinine In a
tasteless form euro no pay Price 50c

A HUSBANDS PAR AWAY QUEST

seek Ills Nelirnwkn Wife Who I to
Tench Little- - Filipino

When Secretarj- - Root returns to Wash
Itigton ho will bo confronteel with a case
which is Just now puzzling tho War De ¬

partment officials It Is tho complaint of
1 man living in Nebraska that the War
Department was a party to taking his
wife from him and sending her to the
Philippines to tench tho little Filipinos
while she had children of her own In this
country

It was early in July that Miss Fannie
Wadsworth of Mellwood Neb was se-
lected

¬

for appointment as a teacher In tho
Philippines Her name was sent to the
War Department bj-- a teachers agency In
Boston and her appointment was credit ¬

ed to Prof Atkinson who Is at tho head
of the Philippine school sj stem

Upon the receipt of her name at the
War Department a telegram was sent to
her asking if she would accept and when
sho could leave for Manila She respond ¬

ed at once that she accepted the appoint-
ment

¬

and could leave whenever tho de¬

partment desired Just at that time a
transport was at San Francisco prepar ¬

ing to take several hundred teachers to
the Philippines and sho was accordingly
notlt ed that transportation would be fur-
nished

¬

her wlthoufilelay
Meanwhile tho department was aston ¬

ished to receive a telegram from Mellwood
saying that Miss Fannie Wadsworth could
not accept tho appointment because she
had a husband and children This des ¬

patch was signed by her hustand
George Wadsworth At once the War
Department telegraphed Miss Fannie
Wadsworth what her husband said She
replied that she could go that she had
no children and asked that tho transpor-
tation

¬

be forwarded to her at a little
town in Kansas where she was going be-

fore
¬

leaving for Manila
Notwithstanding the husbands protest

the transportation was forwarded to the
joung woman but In tho name of Mrs
Fannie Wadsworth Instead of Miss Fan-
nie

¬

Wadsworth Upon receiving tho de-

partments
¬

letter she hurried to San
Francisco and there embarked on the
transport with the other teachers

Meanwhile George Wadsworth again ad ¬

dressed the War Department this time
bj letter He remarked that from the
telegrams which were coming to Mell-
wood

¬

to his wife he gathered that the de-
partment

¬

officials had not received his
recent messages to the effect that the
teacher was married and was leaving
her home and children He explained
that he could support his wife and that
while she had on several occasions left
his home to teach she had alwaj3 return ¬

ed repentant of her conduct He argued
that he could not believe that the officials
would do anything to separate his wife
from her family and Me felt assured that
her appointment would be canceled

His letter came too late however as
Mrs Fannie Wadsworth had sailed It Is
understood how ev er that her friends ex-

plained
¬

to the War Department that
while she was married the children were
not hers but her husbands by a former
wife Whether her appointment will be
canceled will be determined later after
a fuller enquiry

THE DETENTION OF MISS YEN

Slun Ycvr ChuiiK AskM the Treasury
Department to Explain

H A Taj lor Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury was waited on j esterday by
Mun Yew Chung one of the attaches of
the Chinese Legation who had come to
ascertain the reasons for the detention at
Toronto Canada of Miss Julia Yen who
is a graduate of St Johns College Shang-
hai

¬

and Is engaged in missionary work
at the American Mission at Hongkong

According to the statements of the Chi-

nese
¬

diplomat Miss Yen is the daughter
of a famous mathematician at the Uni ¬

versity of Shanghai and Intends coming
to this country to finish her education
She recently sailed from China accom ¬

panied by Bishop Graves and Miss Mar-

tin
¬

with whom she was associated in
missionary work In China They arrived
at Victoria on the Empress of Japan and
from thence went to Toronto and Lewis
ton where she sought admission to this
country One of her brothers is a resi¬

dent of Pennsylvania and a graduate of
Lehigh University and it was he who ad-
vised

¬

Mr Wu Ting fang of the detention
of his sister

Mr Taj lor Is as jet without anj-- official
information regarding the matter but
promiseel to look into the complaint He
stated that there must bea mistake some-
where

¬

as there is no inspector of Chi-
nese

¬

or other United States official at To-

ronto
¬

who has any authority to detain
Miss Yen

T V 1 owderlj the Commissioner of
Immigration stated j esterday that if Miss
Yen could not produce the proper papers
she could not be admitted The fact that
she Is traveling with Bishop Graves
said Mr Powderly does not change the
law in her caseV

tnfnlr Water Tnxeii
To the Editcu of The Tistes My con-

tention
¬

with the District Commission ¬

ers about water rent being imperfect-
ly

¬

reported In The Times 1 deem ft
proper to tell the whole story Seven
dajs before the end of the fiscal jt ar I
was notified to install meters in two
houses which in 1S95 were made prac-
tically

¬

one by Intercommunicating doors
The water rent had been J5S3 for each
house My plumber estimated the cost
of the two meters at JTS The minlnmum
charge for water consumption by the two
meters would be 12 an excess of 21 cents
over the hitherto legal charge without
meters A stnglo meter for the two
houses would cost considerably more re-

quiring
¬

a new supply pipe 1 petitioned
for a rescinding of the unnecessary and
oppressive order Sly petition vas de ¬

nied I then tendered IU for the minimum
meter charge which would be more than
could possibly be registered and begged

for a suspension of the order That also
wa3 refused I was about to comply with
the requirement when mj plumber in ¬

formed me that it applied only to board ¬

ing and apirtment houses Thereupon I
wrote again to the Commissioners stat-
ing

¬

that my two houses were neither
boarding nor apirtment houses They
sent Inspectors to report upon the ques ¬

tion and the result was that the order
for meters was rescinded But In notify-
ing

¬

me of the resHndment thej-- enclosed
a water bill as follows

Stone 4 front feet 21 12 03

13 room 50

SIS 59

I was dumfoundeel I Interpreted the
thirteen rooms to be tho count In the

second of the two houses which contained
eight living rooms and several small

i tu nmi nrotcsted against the false
l count I supposed al o t at the charge

of J 12 5s was uaseei oil an ewu n wi- -
slderlng the lot to front on K Street
whereas it Is described In the deed as
fronting fifteen feet on eleventh Street
The side entranco on K Street was made
for economj In 1SS7 this same error was
made increasing the water rent from
3 50 to J0 but was soon rectified Again

1 was Informed by the Secretarj that the
matter would be duly considered by the
Commissioners Meanwhile I learned
from my real estate agent that the thir¬

teen rooms me ant rooms rented which
word appeared In other bills but not In
mine There aro sixteen living rooms In
the two houses Nevertheless I paid the
bill but under protest and so Informed
tho Commissioners adding In my letter
this

You rretrict the tenant of the two houses
one of whuli U owned by my wife to three

hmg rooms and tax the other thirteen as rented
Mumeful vml I l4e been shown other ex
Jsh ratine and unjust tax bills one or two
rooms rented in a four room home in an alley
Of course suih injustice will be ventilated

And now tho Engineer Commissioner re¬

duced the number of rooms rented or for
rent to eight and I am expecting a re¬

bate of 2 50
My real estate agei nas In hand sev ¬

eral similar outrageously unjust bills
For example of three adjoining houses
jiit alike one Is charged for seven rented
roums another for one and the third for
none Four times have Inspectors vis ¬

ited the premises about this small mat-
ter

¬

much to the annojance of my tenant
And many letter nave passed between
mjtvlf and our triune travesty of a terri-
torial

¬

government which disfranchises us
all W H BURR

Washington August 13 1901
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Woodward
and

Lotiirop
New York Washington Paris

During the summer store closes
at 5 oclock Saturdays at 1
oclock

Our September Booklet The
Student now in press will be of
great assistance to parents in pre-
paring

¬

their sons and daughters
for school or college If of inter-
est

¬

to you leave or send us your
address and we will mail you a
copy

Midsummer Sale
OF

White Goods
Second Floor

The end of the manu-
facturers

¬

season has
been reached and they
are glad to find an out-

let
¬

for surplus stocks
We have just closed out
from one of our leading
manufacturers of White
Goods his surplus stock Special
consisting of five thou- - Price
sand yards of Xovelties
in White Goods iu neat
stripes beautiful lace A

stripes and exquisite Yard
dotted effects

White Goods can never
go out of style You can
buy today for next
spring if you have
enough for now know-
ing

¬

that the patterns you
select will be as proper
as if you waited and paid
double or more next year

They are all new fresh perfect
goods of this seasons production
and comprise all the newest and
most popular effects They are so
beautiful and the price is so low
that every one will feel she can af-

ford
¬

at least one or more dress or
waist

Regular Prices
20c 25c and 30c

Second floor Ilth at

Special Sale
OF- -

Mens Half Hose
First Floor

30 dozen Mens Fast 5 pairs
Black Cotton Half Hose for
The regular 2oc quality S 1 00

Also 75 dozen pairs
liens Fancy Half Hose
in neat and pretty effects
The regular 50c quality

3 Pairs for SIOO
First floor

Special Value in
Walking Skirts

Third floor

P r a c ti c a 1 garments
that should have a place
in every womans ward-

robe
¬

They are not only
comfortable but conven
ient and cleanly and al-

low
¬

the free use of both
hands

We offer a lot of All- -

12ic

35c
a

pair

500
each- -

wool Uainy day Skirts in
black and gray with
flounce or flare and heav-

ily
¬

stitched around bot-

toms
¬

All lengths Oth-

er
¬

Walking Skirts from
700 to 1250
Third floor

Summer Girdles
Corset Dept Second floor

Decidedly cooler than
corsets and especially
desirable for wear with
light summer dresses A
small special lot just re-- CI fin
ceived made of linen IVV
tape straight front siz-

es
¬

18 to 25 Special
price

Second floor

Special Values in

Furniture Dept
Fourth floor

Ladies Solid Oak
Desks French legs nice 2r rin
ly finished large drawer v- -

an exceptional value each

Diamond shaped Hall C Z
Mirrors with hooks for v
coats and hats each

Solid Oak Medicine
Cabinets mirror in 50
front compartments for
large and small bottles each

Fcurtli floor

WOODWARD LOTBROP


